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consumption hay turned their
attention to making other, table-
ware, which . course Is proving
fully as remunerative, they aaid.

J there, however, reposing on back
'shelves 'where they were hardty
noticeable, were occasional shaw-- -
ings of wine - grasses, the last
guard of the vanishing army, of
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ty In the last 5 years now has a
Sunday "school.., - '
..According t& Dr. Leroy'Coff-mn- ,

pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Daren port, la.,
the Sunday school was established
as a result of the influence of
little girl who had attended vaca
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tne demand , la, InsigniflcanU . A

few wine glasses, an occasional
set of gobies are aU that re
being sold. Tankards have dis-

appeared completely.
Prohibition 'has not affscted

the prosperity of the glass indus-
try however, despite the deep in-ro.- da

it cut. exhibitors declared.

Another phraso has been Incor-
porated Into the American lan-

guage. It is pish tosh, meaning

intoxicant containers.
Manufacturers representatives

at the exhibit ' showed slight In-

terest: at - the - mention of such
glassware as depends .upon liqu

tion Bible school at his church.
Dr. Cofman states;

advancing to-- an ..intermediate
grade preparatory to a high
school course, which: some of the
students taka in Davenport, 12
miles away. The town is 65 years
old and has never sent a person
to college from its immediate vll-laf- ij

Precincu.Sreral have tak-
en to academic and normal
courses at Cedar and Iowa Fall,
but ho one entered college. There
have been, three from the country
or farm houses;; who. attended
Ames Agricultural college, but I
could only learn ( one that took
the full course.'. x

Dr. Houser. rflao reported that
almost the entire community that
located here . are known to have
immigrated to' this country 'from
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something worse than nothing.

MaaafactnTera 'Who formerly snpr". Mayor Is Orenuled. . .

'The Mayor was opposed to its eurs for its usefulness. Quite I aMSSSMSMSMSMIDwa Village Ciires Relig-

ious School Despite Ma-cr- 's

Protest

existence but the written permis-
sion of all other members of the
school board of this city of .Wal--
cott in response to general sen Ew oa tbm t , XV f l r V II II

V- -- CatMl Nw-fyf-

Stroaj ajIirfcfclB;
V.':iJ Erw-HaLiai- iwtiment in its favor, obtained the

"LITTLE fcERLfltT GAINS
Holsteiu' and the Danish --RhenlshM
borders about J84S; Thl tillage,
during, the World waf was fcaomt
as "Little Berlla" ,Mayor 1iitf! German fiames
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school boflding for. the Sunday
school and it Is now an established
lacL? .. ..

Dr. A. Frank Houser, pastor of
tho Calvary -- Baptist church, of
Davenport recently mado an in-
spection d this village and re-
ports .'that:. ."Some 'weeks ago-- a

Sunday school was started in Wal-cot- t,:

perhaps the first In all tho
history of the town now in. its
65th yaar. Thero was no decided
Objection to the Sunday school be-
ing started by the. young people
md children of the village but in

Seattle sintf (food Rivef
Fails in Boast of Dearth

of Local 'Churches It . " " J . Vtl & -
.
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Bovvers Tie; at' Spokane

- ;
SPOKANE, Wash.; prtl 15:

Vanden of SeattleA and Goodwin
of Hood River. Ore., were tied lid fai7;;s;v;I:3n Hi fciv; 13 a II

the for first place in the singles ev ,n AY anecess cocnes odjr to those wbx know thecase a church was started
Mayor threatened to close It

Walne and use of trbrds; And y'ci U dkrtkio--

WALCOTT,. Ia.,' April. 1 5 Wal-co- tt

is looking? up, fn a religious
way. This Vniage,: whose ' chief
executive. Mayor Strohbisn, no
less than three months ago-- boast-
ed that it had never had a church
within the limit of heemmuni- -

11 klo is out of date. . A iew one fallof
ents of the northwest Internation-
al; bowling congress at start of the
play tonight. Each had tit pins
to his credit."

i iV: -School Limited
"We looted into the education-

al conditions and found that thereynlar school only thin yea was
nw life, new thoughts, new vigor and NEW WORDS
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i' --The score ef the Spokane five ta here previa ea, atn v mi v.-.- Nr
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Educator from Five Great Universities
ithejda hot Contributed to This Book h 4
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Lord Beatty, recent visitor to the United States, picturea as he
was arriving for the opening of the British Parliament. This is the
first photograph to reach the United States of the noted sea lord since
he left these shores.

COLUMBIA, PErroYLYAtilA j

best '-- .The dtctiondty ;
ever printed It' yoxxrt far the aahinzj
- Git it todays ? lrr

4 uovxt bjUx' otitxt tktin '
. 'IT,

is thaVa square cup would have corn ere, "and corners would collect parti-
cles of food which it would be almost impossible to wash out.

Bound in black seal grain; best picturea ever. put m
reference book. Large, hew tvpeasy on your eyes j

ing part of previous, showings
.were missing,

t As allied arms drove Germans
out of France, so the 18th am-
endment, aimed solely at intoxi-
cants, sldeswiped an important

Tiranch of the glass industry, forc-
ing it into other lines or ofut of
business.'
' Exhibitors of bar room sup-plie- s,

an industry of considerable
dimensions four years ago, were
conspicuously missing.'. . Here and

For. the sake of cleanliness, the, squar e corner should also be banished from
th& place, where food is kept and prepared. --That is-wh-

y the Kitchen Maid hasthe rounded inside.cornersFor.the sa me reason it has doors without panels
:MM. way 78:hiding'plac,es:f0Ldirt: andgrease are eliminated.

This sanitary construction belongs only to the Kitchen1 Maid. Of course it
has the convenient,.c6rripact arrangement which biits everything for cook-
ingiVight in'dne handy placeV t

Co(arPublUner.
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man team, 2905, was still stand-
ing, with the Fogelqulsts, Spokane
second with 2828, and the Ben
Cohen, Spokane team, third with
2825.

In the all event scores, J. B.
"Duke" Goodwin, Hood River,
formerly of Portland, led with
1850 score. Head, Spokane,' was
second with 1 8 2 8-- . and others in
order were: Cress, Seattle, 1778;
Sass, Spokane, 1777; Barton, Spo-
kane, 1774 and F. Croix, Spokane,
1767. . ,
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Only To Say That IOur: Stoefe dnor III FOUR

Quartet at MichigafDnj ver--
sity Make Pfogres- - lnu

Securing Education"
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SSBB T1 If Is Now Complete With All the Vely Latest Styles of Shoes, bxfords

arid Slippers of the Very Highest Gass Obtainable

We Solicit Your Inspection

j ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 15
Handicapped by either total "ot
partial blindness,., four men are
obtaining a higher education at
the . University of. Michigan, and
despite their condition are making
records. envied fcy those with nor-
mal eysight, according to univer-
sity professors.

Although" no special- - means are
employed by the faculty to assist
these ' students, the foujeare be-
ing aided by teachers hnd ;fellow
students in devious ways,JPjriends
read to them and take $ notes, for
them in the various lecturBs.

- One of the most notable ot lb.e
tjoartet is Germ GtflnslngiOl
Holland, Mich. Mr. Bntng ..to-
tally blind, yet is obtaining ;an
education in machine, shaawok.
He has developed a pofnt system
for taking notes in lecture courses
sind expects to become a teacher
at some school for the blind when
he "completes his course this year.
He Is aided in his reading by his
wife, who has come here to reside.
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Men's
Oxfords and i and

HANAN SHOES and

OXFORDS

F0r men and women who want the

best; latest lasts, in brown and black

rspuppe Oxfoirds
hum

f "Ned Smith of Detroit, fresh-
man, is iprepaf ing lor ; laand is
regarded as . one. of the. most am-
bitious students at the university.See these features of the

- Brown and black, low Cu-

ban and military heels
Come in brown calf, new

square toe, at a price to
please you v

He goes about the campus unas

$7I ( V . The Smooth Surface Round Corner, )
$JKITCHEN CABINET 4 aid,1Ss

1 v

sisted, feeling - his way: Friends
read to' him and copy lectures.
Smith's life ambition is to study
medicine. ,

'

j- - John Btexlock of. Detroit, a so-
phomore, is practically blind, be-
ing unable" to read. Hls friends
assist him in obtaining a literary
education.

J. MY Galdwell of Indiana; a.,
totally blind, entered the univer-
sity last pall as a meana of "pass-
ing the dark hours,' as he ex-
presses it to friends. He employes
two readers in the academic
.course he Is taking. ,

, Each of the four entered the
"university after "being afflicted;

Coliseum Home Appliance txhibitlhfe week.

. ; The rounded; CuR-lif- e corners can be wiped per-fcctry-cl- ean

by one fflove of the hand. No dirt and
grease collect in this sanitary cabinet.

Boys'
f;.v . Dress Shoes

ladies' Cut-O-ut Slippers

One or two-stra- p, black kid, patent
leather and satin also latest sport

I IT . " I .1 I i

Misses' $5
Two Tone

Shoes
Educator last, bal lace;

sizes 12 to 2,

$3.95

BOOZE SLIGHTED $5 Black Calf, Blucher lace,
sizes 2 to 6 1 '

Oxfords. 1
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r Yod can wipe the; surface of the Kitchen: Maid'
like you wipe a table top-r-th- ere are. no panefs to
make cracks, depressions and corners vvfitch are
hard to clean. , 78 dirt-catchi- ng corners are elimin-
ated in the Kitchen Maid. .

- - wmmm
KITCHEN AID $2.9B

Wine. Glasses Are Only Re- -r

emaining Souvnirs of Old
Bar-Roo- m Days.

tfpwn and easy payments bring the. Kitchen
Maid to your home.f A competent demonstrator
will explain this plan and shovv you the many
exclusive features of the Kitchen Maid. 5. Florsheim Shoes . '"

and Oxfords in black, brown and wil-lo- w

calf, new Parkway last, now

xti;eFu:ce4
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, CHICAGO, April i5. One mil-

lion feet ot . floor space. cdVered
with , shimmering glassware-tumbl- ers,

goblets ' "and glasses
and hardly a container . among
them for anything stronger! than
one-ha- lf of 1 per ent!v

This was the VOIstead-insplre- d

dtuation revealed at ' the "annual
glass, pottery and, honse .furnish-
ings exhibition . which has jost
closed here, v Three-hundr- ed man-
ufacturers of glassware were rep-
resented with exhibits - showing a
variety of articles in . glass for
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